
ttthiie NORTH - CAROlENI AN
NEW GOODS.Dress tlie Grave of tHy FriendMill STONESNapoleon Bonaparte. have received and opened our fALL andWEWINTER GOODS, which comprise.Poetical. large and extensive assortment of

ined
danger. Twenty Indians tell from , iuc .

horses aV the fire, some with a single fright-

ful yell expiring on the instant
on the removal of the boay 01 ijona XfsjiMvwtire- - 01....vm s it.i.-- . to that cuuuuj, tO I . f T rr,ii mn well known as not DEXCrOODSeHardware and Cuttlery,eive a pompous funeral, the public attention the Moore count, stones 1

and the Subscriber will war- -
much attracted to tne suoj 10

with clenched teem, ana wiui iu v.-- ,.-

energy of departing life, clung to the . reins,
and were dragged about and trod upon by the IS him. it iney snouiu

.- 1- .t. 1 .wmint OI mo remain", 1 ri --j Boots and Shoes, Fur and Wool Hats, Fur and Seal
Caps, Cotton and Wool Cards, Tuscan and plain
Straw Bonnets, Writing:, Letter and Wrapping Pa.nxiy uie iuuuwiuk - . . ,que to be good, another pair will "--L- i,

rh. The orice is lower than hereto- -
alarmed horses, Thelndians ride line aev,. and the coffins in which they were oeposueu,

per, Drugs and ifaten naeoicmes.t cousiaiB viiand without pausing an instant -- tney iuruC fo! n,.mm. can aooly in per--mar piuo iuwioti'-b- - , e
and fled towards the valley orauc.

L , .jjr....,t to Carthage. JttoOre'Memorandum concerniug .
wuunded fell , from the frightened an.. AlsoFioin the Baltimore republican. General Bonaparte," written ,oy o" son. or y iolli i -

county, NC. with io-g-- g-.

Nillington, then oftbe est.while they were in full speed down ine rav..
Kurker and his men followed without reload- - 1839. 8 ti.Moore County, April 20,who, as will be seen, toon ui

.:nn. Tirl Mitmefl ine muwius uum IOin the ceremony1DJJ Hieir unco, . , (ihn ravine, and tooK rei-- H. ERAMBERT,ineom tn x-- y,Ho savs --"On Sunday,
.. .u;tin tVm wnlla of the liancn. General's death, l was ex--

the day after thalTIUI'u

Hhds. Porto Rico Sugar,
80 Bags Rio Coffee, ,

30 Boxes Raisins,
Loafand Lump Sugar,'
Collins' and King's Axes,

5 hhds. Crockery,
75 Kegs Nails,
50 Sides of Sole Leather,

tm. town palled the KancQlies attneunac.o - . . 1 presslr sent lor, wnue uo"e
vice, 'to make a tin coffiu for General N- -end 11 watered ny nof a gigantic mountain,.. ft ctgm that rilSDCS irom UIO ratiuo poleoa Bonaparte, un3 IY 11 L ... r t

IlJ Tt rnntatns about tnree Which are offered at very low prices for CASH, MLiberty Point Fayelteville opposite THEwas ordered to attena at
the body of Gen.the purpose of soldering uphundred houses, and tnese are omn on time for approved paper.JACKSOJV HOTEL..

May 4. 10 (y)and enclosing a large square, m tne cm; OH tt OlAKK.
November 23, 1839. 39-- tflionaparte m me un couiu, 1

ed in the following manner, in the presence,hJrh sstands the cnurcn. xuwtro
r f .nl anAan vnretl to

square tne inaians rubucu ; "
COFFEE,of Generals Bertrand ana iyaouiuu.uu, iua-da-

Bertrand, the French g?", Mr. A. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
.. Sampson County. )

f.-r-r their way into me cuuiuu, g,

taulit to believe that the sacred roof w pro SUGAR, MOLASSES. SHAD,Darling, Ur. llusnop, 01 nis -
' TAILOR,;r. nramst nil nanisr. Uui numv. . Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May

Term, 1S40.i n 4:.-oi- tr. r lot the savaces 011
rspectfully informs his frirnoj and the P''c

jlC jrenerally, that he has th T01- -.

.Vo ..:.. ; th hnnsa next door to John tu tj Joel P. Rsffirter.Srt M9Uv. and reloading their rifles they re--
Dickson Sloa n and ethers, summoned as brarnisnecs.th fittark within the walls of the town

T Original Attachment.& Son. on tjrreen cui - -

SS he wj. thanktuny receive a

tieth regiment ot t,

French domestics, and Samuel Ley, a private
in the 20th Regiment. The body of General

Napoleon Bonaparte, attired in full uniform,
was deposited in a tin coffin, the inside being
lined with white silk and cotton; Hia cock-

ed hat was laid across his thighs, and on the

left breast of his coat were a gold star and
i ithor medals of tie same

It was still early morning, audtbe inhabitants
tY;r hHs in the wildest oonfu- - SO Bags Rio,

25 Bags Cuba, .

20 Bass Lajiuira,
orders in - -- -- -- 1 . lintr fr appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtIT John Robinson, the Defendant in this case Coffee.system a bad onr. ' iu". . .11 ..... have the cash enclosed, other- -sioa and alarm. First was beard the throng

rthATnrliBns into the town their mur is not an hainb:ant of this btate. it is mereiore- rwr hi I., ntrontied to. tl ie ordered, that piblicat:on be mane in ! norm
rttthosVwhay favor h,m w.th their orders, . . is n fiii biv wApki. noliivin? naiu utnnu-- mmurs of fear and terror; then the shouts of the

m.rstiers: children screamed within the dwell Cross, ttuu acitiu- - Vl vi.iim 1 w ,
1 1

a nf coin of varbus sizes tKt no nains st.all be spared, on his pan 10 givt tn nrnear at the next Term ol saia oun, iI1
10 Bags Old Java, j
10 Hhds. Sugar,

. 10 Hhds. Molasses,
5 Barrels of Sliad.

For Sale by
November 9, 1839.

the I satisfaction Court House in Clinton, on the 3d Monday in Au
w ihanr vti if s v w. 1 n aio' - - 1ings, and there was a rapid closing and bar

rino- - of doors and windows. Theu came th auu uuiciuut . HE HAS ON HAND o.,.t nm-r- t md idead. anpwrr Ot replevy to sain ai GEO.TTi'j h(art was deoosited m a suver
(.idmitii oih.iw,?o Judgment will be rendereda rtm.ni rf Shirts. Bosoms, Collars. Stocks,4 -- r fi- -, nrm- - fcllnwed bv the most

.ni him and the amount in tne nanas 01 me perrcuuu ji . .
fin;.h s and veils from the victims. urn or tureen filled with spirits, to wnicn 1

.AroA a lid nr cover of the same material, Suspenders, and Drawers, ot the best quality.
anna BiinimnnH as Garnishees will be condemned

nvnr vhich anlu rose the loud hurrahs of the to satisfy the Plaintiff's demand." -tho small parts of WANTED. FALL & WINTER
GOODS.VV , 1 r, I hiinia-- i 1. raison ier t snu

mericans, as wild, and savage as the dread needmt. r... T. i.nvmen Tailors, nonfi
lire r; ui ' . - 1a .,b m.n and otsteadv nauiis.fnl war tthoon of the Indians. Ihe men his legs. His stomach was deposited in a

silver mug, in which there were spirls, which

was also Dut into the coffin. A silver plate,
Court, at office in Clinton the third Monday in

May, Anno Domini 1840 and 64ili of
, ,

1 t cn n wnnted to the above trade.
Subscriber has just received his FALLTHE WINTER GOODS, consisting of a

large and general assortment of
seemed to grow delirious with the excitement

n - u. .mintrv u ill be nreterr' tJ.nH tr. hflrnme iosiitred with the savage nature
N B Extra cuttinff done at the sho'test notice.knife, fork aud spoon, and a silver service cup,

were also deposited in the coffin. Previously
1 HUMAO I. r .iiiw

Mav SO, 1840. 66 6 w.Qnom Ore man alter aiscnarg- - rosy goods.Groceries and CuttlefyFayctiev.lle, April 25, 1840. n-a- m.

T,.; th hodvof thetieneral mine comn,
Gardner and McKetliaii,. 1 . -.- 1 tr-- t: i:..,l uhltn WAGONS, MULES) and HOItif Crokery-War- e, Hats, Shoes, Bon

Ballet Proof?
0K( THC HBHO wTHO MSTBR LOST A BATTLEi"

Stow TTMXO no. I never mention her.
Qvick time Aald Lang Sync, ;

" Oh, Bo. he iacTer lost a ViGHTt

' He ever bullet proof I -

For why 1 whene'er the battle rage J,
: He alvrejB kept sloofl
' He always kept aloof, my friends

- . He atwiji kept aloof ;

; And that's, the reason why 'Old Tip,'
Was always bullet proof !

Twaa very cautious in Old Tip,
... Twas very bravs and fair

. The mors the British foes came on,
. . The more ho was'nt there'.. :

The more he wss'nt there my frieudj.
He always kept aloof ;

And that's the reason why Old Hp
Was always bullet proof!

'Twas very lucky for him too,

It indeed indeed

The more he did'nt get a wound,
The more he did'nt bleed!

The more he did'nt bleod my fder dcj

He always kept aloof;
And that's the r;ason why Old Tip

, Was always bullet pvoot.

But when retreating through the woods,

Add through the tangled f rn,
He tere his mutant mention-'em- a,

And bad t put on her n; j.

And had to put on hern ray: friends

He always kept ahjof ;
' And that's the reason why pd Tip

. Was always bullet proof!
j

- i

And thui the war-pat- h did ho trad,
Through all that fearful fray; i

But always (as old settlers said,)
He ran the other way.

He ran the otbirway my friends

He always kept aloof;
And that's the reason why Old Tip

. Was always bullet proof.

Bat he hns high authority
To thns proeerve Iris tallov,

For Fa'staff says--"discreti-
i3

The better part of valor."
- The belter part cf valor, faends-- -

He always kept aloof;
And that's the rraion who OI J Tip

Was a!way3 bu'.let proof.

For oft h:s gallant troop- -, 'tis said,

Paternally he'd tell,
To "stand a Utile farther rflf,

And they could see as weii!"
And thay could see as well my friends- -

He always kept aloof;
And that's the reason why C Id Tip

Was always bu'.let proof"!

And thus thla mighty General,

Through all that bloody wfr,
Escaped with hare a bramble ecra'ch,

His scJe and on'y scar!

His eole and only star my friends

He always kept aloof;
And that's the reason why Old Tip

Was always bullet proof.

SFiS For Sale.CARRIAGE MAKERS.
the tin lid ot tne comn ueiug w .............
silk and stuffed with cotton, it was fut iu its
nl.ice, aud I soldered it on the coffit, enclos- - nets, ccc. etc.!?:, ni M.il.. fi vears old. cannhle of

Which he will sell at the LOWEST PRICES for
perlorminff hard service, and ol quick ae--

in" the late tjenerai lapoieun CASH, oron time to punctual tustomers, at bistrear.n j .11 th. lnrn mentioned nrtlcle. 1 nis Iion. wittl a Iirsi mie nun.11
old Stand, South East corner 01 ivi arKet square.

tin coffin, with its contents was then enciosea for 500dnllars. 4 irool W aff-j- riorscs,
her W a ton and "ear. for 350, a:ul a

November 23, 1839. 89--tfin a mahogany coffin, and they were enciosea strong. AI- -

road Wairn, !r S75 -- very
in a lead coffin, and all were afterwards en or (New Clnnesemo.000 Morns Mullicaulis

Trees fr sale, deliverable next la II atMulberryclosed iu a mahogany colhn, whicn maue, in

all, four coffins. Rmt fiir the root ami main siem,

ing his rifle and pistols rushed madly araoug
the Indians with his kuife, and actually suc-

ceeded iu taking a scalp before he was killed.
The fight lasted but half an hour, when the

Indians begged for mercy aud were suffered

to depart. . .
Kurker'a men are mostly robust, daring fel-

lows from Kentucky and Missouri, wagouers,
speculators who yielded to the seductions of the
Mounte Bank and were ruined men of rough,
yet chivalrous and romantic natures, who love

the wild life they are leading. Their pay
from Kurker is a dollar a day and half ths

booty, so that their interest as well as their
lovo of excitement leads them to make battle
whenever opportunity occurs. In this battle
4U Indians w ere killed, andiu Kuiker's party
but one Amciican and one halt' breed. The
stolen bcrses were recovered, and all the ani-

mals in the possession of the Indiaus were
Kurker himself, is as bravetaken as booty.

linn, nnd a man of ereat enterprise as

2 cents pe . 1... 1..- -
warrant! u ireiimne, a"ti in rnui okh--i i" ENTERTAINMENT.STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, AdJress ai Favetieville, IN. O.

JONATHAN EVANS, Jr. HE SUBSCRIBER, having been satisfactorilyJinson County. J
engaged for more tnan three years in attending

now on hand, and for Sale at veryHAVE Prices,

3 Carriages, 4 Barouches,
3 very light four wheel Buggies,
2 BuggGigs,
4 Sulkevs on a new plan,

1840. (J4 tl.May 16,r.n.,--- nf Plraa rind Quarter Sesstoiu, Jlpril "

to a wwT' tAI Boartling iiouse,J. CI III j X

FAYETTEVILLEDorcas Lewellen, vs. The heir at Law ot Joss' r., encouraged o say to the public, that her
LflcUen. cic.l. FEMALE SE31INARY. HOUEand STABLILS are well furnished for the

reception and accommodation of those who may be8 Spring Wagons, three veryPetitionfor Doicer.
. - r-- .1 --1 . 1. close i s p.-

- se it Acideu.icTT annrarinf to tho salisTacuon 01 in- - ,miri, uw riTIHiS e.i.i aiy w 1 pleased to can.
X seven of the defendants, AlfrcJ, Isar.c Jia- - and fi,.. lKrh nt Ju V. au i lesomu nc -JL ylight,

4 Chain. do. b . ext. ll ras oe a ia. i, o n the 15th of Oct. rAmin L WPllpn, ind ISathan:ci a vens at w i:e Je-..- ..

r . 1 .. : r 1. u . .1 w'l to call nt :dan fori: re ) ears, anbe.,, e.ati vi oi is pr s
., r.. . I In :lah H eel a:'lt I 0. A tUeRVmi, l nomas Donnin.anu wiu l.i.i9u.i,

H.f.,, H.iiioh nnd wife Marv. arc nut i liab t;- - t- - Pcrs n wi' i t hy, won'd do
n ptiu in ih ir work, as :h- - - el c a i... ...- -kiud of warfare. Havingwell as in this

u... mmnnrcH nnfra t e n s. his force is
nu "

of triis State" It ordered by tbe Cn t, that ( ub- - indicated by ts n n1a Bteot a fc is piettv All the STAGES arrive at, and depart from mytli ir ork as el:, nn I si li it as low asc;m mak.licaio:i he mai'e in ta XMorin Caro!ini:ui tor six s. rs an ! et a ie-s- , the cla-- s s or th.-- i resem eararcUUl JUdl i ui.i 1111. i' 1.1-- " - ; '
Email hut mn were throneios to join him b ha.1 fro n a v le ular Is. rtMornit ca;wrtk f r taiil tltf lidr.nic to app- - ar ni t.no nexi House, where seats are secured, and no exertions

soared to ffive se- - eral satisfaction to passengers.e ... . i c I 1 !.r r?aw. niiH hfi will soon be at the head of Term of thi Cou t, t be nr ia : r in- - o iriy o
H m.li mHrt- - ! :.l hv tbMn i warrant'. 12

4 nnn. ar the Court Ifcuse in Wa oti h, o
mnmh. mul will hi- - rec.aire.l without lia:"e, iia powerful army. jN.'y residence is on ine comer oi uiuoinenna,

the lot formerly occupied by Mrs. Barse, convenient

to the market, and near the State Bank.iIipv fa 1 hv had worknnnflup (r inateria's.the 2d Monday in Ju y next, then & there i plrad,
answer or dmur 10 iit:onrrs eii'ioi, ..r Judar- -

Renn:! iiio-nra;- v fn tut'--- at not'C'", "nd on
"Life is short: the poor pittance of seventy

U not worth beiofi a villain for. .What mni.nn:ihh- - ferillP.
mrs. ju. i a.

Fayetteville, August 24, IS39. 26-- tf

irrThe Raleigh Rerister, Wilmington Adver
rjemereii rcansiincm a .cm. nt j ro conl-is- in

the case srt !own to bi h. srd 'xparif na to thrm.
Oricrs thankful v received, and promptly attend

I ' 4.

subjoin- d.
Wb iV number ot Pup Is,
En i h Grammar,
Rhi-tori-

Anthuie: ic.
Isa'u al Philosophy,
lntel'eciual Phljsiphy,
Aslienoiny,
Chemit-try- ,

A lgebra,
Gi o netry,
B.tmy,
Litin,
Frcrch,

"Witnes, IsorfiV.et l'. ll g.an, c.ctk 01 sa a
ed to.Court at ths 2nd JMonday ct Ap:U A. v.

85
21

8 '82
8
5

2S

I
4

19
21
15
4

69- -

6--1 f. tiser, Cheraw Gazette and Salisbury Watchman,
will insert the above 3 months, and forward their ac-

counts to this office.
Fave!tovi!!e, Mareh 13, IS10.

matters it if your neighbour lies interred m a

splendid tomb, sleep you with innocence.
Look behind you through the tracks of time,

A.sBrtof unnumbered ases lies open

1340. . .
IN. U. BLHjrUAm, .erK.

May 30, 1840. 66 -- 6w.
race of ad'v. 3 25.

t- - .hro-jo- thia desert have
vnur forefathers iourneved on, until, wearied STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. ( LAFAYETTE HOTEL., Inst-u-nenta-

l Muse,
June 20, 184 '.with veara and sorrow, iney sunk Samvson County.nuui iuo

walk of man. You must leave them where Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Jiay FayettevlUe, North Carolina.
HIS ESTABLISHMENT will b op-- nftei

Iho 1st of August, under the irinnagemcnt
Vr-i- fh fll and vou are to 0 on a little lurtner PIANO FORTES.j , y -

Whatever
Terv:, 1540.

B'iuman H. Crumplr and wife, and Lncy Ann
Crumpler.

where you will tind eternal rest. nay conand direction olthe Sufasrciher. The tlouse has
been thornuahlv repaired, and will, in a f;w days,

ol Piano f oneAGJODhu found lor sale nt the3IiscelIaneous. cradle and Female Semiif you may encoumer dbuvbcu iuo
mi - - I I . r I. .1 r(r..r will h mnHo tr.vs. the SEM- -, ., . n.,i .it ,n f e "c" 'fni ""J "ha (rravp. he not dismavea. toe unnerse nary. Enquire of the PRINCIPALS ef t

tvahv Ar of Coi.. S T.HAWLEY..uw 1. - 7 ' r ,.n hla with V00ITr anu TV"' uure "7 ij " " render it worthy of patronage,evis in euaiess muuuus cij iuuiiivu. .s i Mathew ana JOnn irumpio., jr. aec u. i -
LDWARD YARBROUGH. Fayetteville; Nov. 30 1839. 40 tf.

innumerable events, which come not in slow (Petition for Partition.)
. r :l i- - iUA

nrris3inD. but DUrstmu lorcioiy iium ic--

volving and uuknown cause, tly overtais oro appearing to the satisfaction ot the oourt trialIT Defendant in th s case, Coor Cooper and
wife Alsey, Ezekiel Butler and wife Eliza, and
A Ham Butier and wife Sophia, are not inhabitants

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Jugrvsl 3, 1839. 23-- tt

iCFThe A'isusta Chronicle (weekly,) Raleigh
Register and Standard, Wilmington Advertiser,
Green sborongh Patriot, Salisbury Watchman, and
Cheraw Gazette will insert the above three mouths
and forward their accounts to the subscriber.

E. Y.

with diversified influence.
J. & J. KYLE,

just received by the late arrivals i
HAVE a large and splendid aesortmen

Intone which are

ITiiEGS leave to return thanks for the liberal P

It tronaffe he has received, and also to informhiof this State, and theu-ua- l process ot law cannot oe
seivcd on them, it is therefore order' d by theGambling Machine. In re friends and the public generally, that he still continues
Cr.mt that nuhlication le m.-ui- tor nx weeKshouse on Camp street, yesterday, in the North Caiolmian, requiring him to be STOP THE THIEF. Super-fin-e Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Oxrord

nitTerl. Drab. Green and Wine colored

to carry on the t ailoring business in an its Drancm-- .

He has received the latest fashions for the SPRttw
& SUMMER of 1340 and is alwavs ready to exe-cu- te

orders with neatness and despatch.
and appear at tha n xt 1 mn ot our sana curious contrivance was discovered for

cheating at cards. In a back room in the se l:om my sta'-.lc- , on Wed- -OME Scoundrel stohCou-- t to he held tor thn County ol Sampson, at
smalsoriel HORSE with ak"? nesdav ni.ht. acond storv was a round table fixed in iron the Court House in Clinton, on the tnria Aionoay

in Ant., next, and then and there to answer pleaJ

Battle of tUe Rnucli.

The people of that part of Mexico known as
the 'Department of Santa Fe,' have for many
yean been harrassed and annoyed by the dep-

redations of the Apaehns Indians. An
American by the name of Kurker, at the time
of our visit, bad just entered into a contract
with the Government to whip the Indians and

bring them to a permanent treaty, for the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars, five thous-

and of which was paid to him in advance
to commence operations. Kurker is now

carrying on 4he war, and his first skir-

mish occurred while we were in Toas, within
two miles of the town at which we were so-

journing. : He is a man of daring and reck-

less disposition, who has himself suffered
from the villainy of the Indians, and he now
bunts them as much in revenge for the injuries
they have done him, as m prospect of emolu-

ment
The batde which forma the subject of the

oresent sketch, occurred close under the black

shoes so as to be immovable. Two of the legs
P.S. Al! those indebted to thesubscriberciujerBj

note r account, will please call and settle the same im-

mediately, as clothe cannot be bought without cash.nr deinur to plaintiff's P' t'uion, or th same will be
of ihi tahle were hollow. Down the hollow tnlren nro conff sso. and heard rxparte as to them

( lo hs.
Cassimeres, well assorted. ;

Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans and Erminets.
?uper-fin-e Vesting.
278 pieces

3-- 4 & 6-- 8 merinoes.
345 pieces 3-- 4 & 6-- 8 VI uslin de Lane.

1298 pieces Calico, well assorted.

Camoricks, Jaconets and Plain Muslins

less wires were run to the floor, and Witness I lionias l. f ai--o- OlerU ot tne saia
Court at ofBce in Clinton, the third Monday inthe floor in grooves made for the purpose, to

May 4, 1839. 10--tl w.

Just Received.
Hhds. prime retailing Molasses.

IFoil ITU. XTai-liore- nnw landing, and for

Mav Anno Domini 1810, and 64th of American
trip, walk then to the third story, taence to a

Independence.noint immediately above the cent.e of the ta THOMAS I.

while Klre;ik in Ins iace. ain nors. is nor in g'--

or!er and ionsid tab y .'caiificd hv th'? g-a- r, and has
a sore hack. The thi f carried off a waff on bridle
with two brass tacks in each blind. I have every
reason to believe that ihe notorion thiel and house
breaker Jonathan Baker, is the culprit, as lie had
been in the immedia'e neighborhood the day. before
and had broken open a house not more than a mile
from me, was detected and driven off on Wednesday
ev nin?, and has nut been seen about herrf sime. 1

will reward liberally any person who will deliver tt

me tbe thief and horse, or ive me such information
as will enable me to recover the horse.

TtlOS. ASHE.
May 1st, 1840. 62-- tf.

FAISON, Clerk.
65 6f. 39 bales 3-- 4, 4-- 8 & 5--9 ShirtingandSheeting,hie. The wires were communicated from the Ueo. McNElLL.May, 23 1840. sale byBleached and Brown.

65 nieces Superior Silks, well assorted ALSOtable to the point above in tbe manner used
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (

Mprino. Cashmere and Blanket Shawlsin bell hanains. 1 he grooves tnrougn wmcn , Qffc Firkins Superior Grayson BUTTER,
PU700 lbs. BUCK WHEAT FLOUR.

G. McN.
Sampson County. f

ihv run were inlaid with the softest buckskin Muslin de Lane Shawls and Scarfs
&c. &.c. &c.Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions, Mayso as to prevent a noise in pulling them; the 42 if.Dec. 14, 1839.lerm, 14U.

John L. Parish, vs. Jo 1 P. Resistor. Comprising one o Ithe largest stocks of Goods ever
offered in this State, all of which being bought at thegrooves were then covered over with thin cop-n- er

and a carpet screened all from view the Dickson Sloan & others, summoned as Garnishees,mountain of Toas, in the valley of the same
name, near a small town called the 'Ranch.'
Kurkvr. with about fifty men, was here en

late sales at the north, will be orlersd lor sale at
REDUCED PRICES, FISH!

Boxes Smoked HERRINGS,
OW700 lbs. DRY COD.

Donaldson Academy.
fTflHE Trustees will, on th? 4th day of August

11 riHxt. i.ff r foi sale at Puhlic Auction, on the
grooves in the wall were papered over so as to

prevent detection. , Immediately above the
card table the ceilinj; was ornamented with a

Original Attachment.'
T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
that tho Defendant in this case Joel P. Ri eis- - by wholesale or retail.

September 30, 1839. 32 -- tfall that valuable rroperly tifuatt-- J in th McNEILL.
camped, when a party of the thieveing Apach-u- s

crept upon them in the night and stole a
number oftheir horses.

circuler paiui.irz: after the fashion of some For sale by - GEO.
March 14, 1840.

U r, is not an inhabitant of th s State. It is therefore
ordered, that publication bo made in the NoilhCaro-- 55 tf.. immediate- vicinity .f Fayettcviile, known as Don-lrlnn- n

Aeademv. rnHE exercises f l he second
parlors. In the centre of the painting was a

'1 mi ri session ot the Rockinghamiin:un lor six weeks, niitnyin? saia ueiencant to
. . . J. . , - 1 . .hookas it to suspend a lamp, aneceuiug CROCKERY.The properly consists of about 20 acres of Land,

With a larjje two story building with wing?, used asappr-a- at tne next 1 ermotsaia iouri, ai me iourl "iii r-- r pmi p inatimiifin. win com- -
I r, AnnT m-r- , a c a , ,1 lnean Academy, and furnished witn a to'erab'e Fhilosowas cut into ; small holes, which could not be

detected from below, because they represented
House in tJlmton, on the sa nionnay in iu;rsl
next, a:il plead, answer or reph vy to said altnch- - mence on the 13th of July, and end December gfrBMh uuf JOU ooz- - 'mDhical and Chemical Apparatus, &.C., two goodr 1 - T I r.t . 11th 1840.certain portions of the figures of the painting. Just received and for sale byment, othorwise Judgment wi t be rendered aai: st
him and the amount in the hands of the pi rs ins IWO Story UWeiiin iioukd mm necranrj uui 63-4- 1.June IS, 1 840.W hen a nartv was eusajied at play, a person JOHNSON.

9-- tf
Houses, and several small buildings used as JJor-mito- rii

s for the Students.summoned as Garnishees will be condemned to PETER
April 20, 1839.nhrvo. ronlrl look down uDon the hands and satisfy the Flaintiff's demand.

Fayettevrile, IVlay 5, 1H40. 63-- ts.

bv Dullinp: the wires give his partner at the ta Witness, Thomas I. Faison Clerk of said Court, N 0 T I C E.
May,

frTlHE Subcriber. havinz paid and satisned able any intimation as to the strength of the op-- at office in Clinton, the third Monday in
Anno Domini 1840, and 64th of American Ind.

posing hands which an agreed signal might
1 .. . ri-- i i i , I uencc. , ' -

pen- - STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, l
v

. Anson County. I JJ. certain Judgment for the sum of Filty-fiv- e

Do'lara orincinal mono v. with interest and costs, inTHOMAS I. FAISON, Clerk. Corf of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Aprilindicate, xne room uuuve was cp i

which also prevented the players from ascer-- j May 30, 1840. 66-6- w.

The Indians were not aware that Kurker's
party were prepared for war, but supposed they
were stealing from an encampment of traders,
who would not dare to pursue them. The
robbery had scarcely been committed when it
was discovered, and in a very few moments
more, Kurker and his fifty men were iu close
pursuit of the Indians. Knowing that the
thieves would endeavor to escape over the
mountains, by ascending a ravine that open-
ed into the valley near the spot where the rob-

bery was committed," Kurker led his men
quickly round a by-pa- th up the mountain side
and as the grey-lig- ht of morning spread over
the valley, the pursuers found themselves upon
an eminence commanding the ravine up
which the 'Indians were hurrying," mounted
upon the stolen horses. The marauders
numbered a hundred and twenty, more than
double the fore of the pursuing party; but al-

though these vagabonds hold the Spaniards in
great contempt, , they are the vilest cowards

BLANK WARRANTS,
Deeds, (common)
Sheriff's Deeds,
Constables Ca. Sa. Bond,

Do Delivery do
Appeal Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas,
Superior Court Fi. Fa.
Countv Court Sci. Fa. to

favor of Raiford Fisher against Absalom Hall,
Willie Hall and Jams Hall, and having neglected
to take up the said Judgment, which was at thetaining the cheat, particularly at night , ; .

JL erm, i4U.
Jacob. Alfred, and Jesse Lewellen. and Ellis Lew.The house was formerly occupied by a per-- r STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

. Anson County. i el en bv his Guardian, Jacob Lewellen and Sarah
son who ' professed to ba a commission mer

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Aprilchant. . The clerks ia. the establishment, we r
Lewel'en, vs. Isaac, William. ami A. Lewellen, Na-thani- '1

Bivens and wile Jemima, Thomas Bennett,
and wifj Elizaheth, Mos s Hough and wife Mary,

Petition for Partition. ' "
um lfrstaiii. were not allowed access to the - Term, 134U.

E. P. H irrel, vs. Samuel S. Enson.
' - Justice-- ) Ei' cution. Levied on Land. -card room or the room above. The former

DroDrietor left the city some time since rand "ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

vive judgment.
County Court Subpoenas,
Superior Court Warrants,
Bonds for Col'rd. Apprentice

"ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Coint upon
so cunninatv was the whole contrived that it ji. ainaavit, tout the detendant 1" noi an iniibi ant

day of payment in tne hands ot wnne ton a
constable for collection, hereby forewarns all per-
sons from trading for said Judgment, and all .per-
sons into whose hands it may come, or may now
be, that the same is paid and fully satisfied, and
that he wi.l not pay the same to any person what-
ever, who mav hereafter claim the there-
of. , ABSALOM HALL.

F'avelteville, 27lh,1840. ' 70 --pd 2w.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ,

Cumberland County.
. , 1NEQ.U1TT.

TCTT'ILL be sold at the Court Honse.in the town

of lh fctate, so thai no notice can be sei vcd on him.was not until the house was overhauled for re
iiLE at this Office.FoxIt is theretore ordered that pubt cation oe made fer

pair, that this most ingenious device for swin six weeks in the North' Carolir ian, nouFyinj; said
dling was discovered JYeio Urleans vuueim, defendant personally : to be and appear beiire the

Justices of ihe Couit of Pleas and Cluarter Seasions,when opposed by the Americans. Cunning
as they were they did not discover their dan-
cer until fifty American rifles were levelled,

at tne isouri to oe neio tor tne county oi Anson, at
the Court House in Wadesborou eh. on the 2nd

1 " Wni- - Ranneyi

JL thn detenaanis resiae oeyona ifie lim l ot this
State. Itisthrr. fore ordered that pubtl atron be
marie fwr six successive weeks, notilying said non-
residents, pemonally to be and appear be'bre the
Justices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
at the Court House in Wadesborough,on the 2nd
Monday in July next, then and there to show cause,
itany they have, why prayer of Petition should not
be granted, otherwise it will be taken pro confess,
and heard exrarte, as to them. -

Witness, Norfleet D Boan Clerk of said Court
at office, the 2nd Monday in April, A. D. 1840.

N. D. BOGGAN, Clerk.
May 30, 1840, 666w.

, . Price ofa'dv. 5 25. t

Blank Check for sale at this office

Monday in July next, then and there to plead or VV, of Fayetteville, on Monday tbe 6th day of

Timber and. Iuniber Agency
E subscriber will attend to tbe sale ofTH LUMBER, fce.in the Town o

Wilmington, North Carolina, for all persons wBO

may favor him with their commission. H P'.e"S":
himsetfto procure forthem at al! times tbe higM
Frices for such articles as they may S
management. He is i n po way connected "J
Steam Mills, or their Agent; and w?'th""

each wim aeaoiy aim, at a aeperaie rieum PORTRAIT PAINTER. demur, omerwise an order ot sa'e niiaii ne Drayed
for, and the land levi d on, be sold accordingly.VTn first cry of alarm from tne. Indians was

thesisnal to fire, and as the - early sunbeam tt OULD respectfully inform the inhabitants Witness, IN orfleet D. Boaan, Clerk of said
WW cfFayetteviile and its vicinity, that be wiir

expeute Portraits of all sizes, in oil, at moderate

July next, it being the first Monday of the month,
at 12 o'clock M, 225 ACRES tif LAND,: On the
watetsof Puppy Creek atad Black Branch, ordered
to be sold by a decree of the Couit ol Equity,
Terms, 6 months credit, the porchasar giving bond
with approved security.

ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH, c. & st. .

Mav I !, 1S40. if 4 ids.

penetrated the ravine echo started suddenly
from slumber, bounding wildly from cliff to
clifll and away amons the distant crags, like

Cou t at office the second Monday of April, A. D.
1840.

- N.D.BOOG AN. Clerk.
May SO, 1840. 66 6w.

Price afad'r.SS 25.

seourityforthe faithful ducton ot nisin-- ." -
prices. Likenesses warren ted. tie may be seen
nv enquiring at the Store of Messrs. Nott & Starr. A cent. ,(

Wtl.-ningn- , S. Fib. 23, lt, J- -
Jatiiiarru 13. lS!4f. 47-i- f.the spirit cf fear spreading from uath aud "


